CURRENT AS OF November 1, 2022

225-Year Calendar 1776-2000
50 Golden Years The Full-Fashioned Hosiery Industry in Berks County
1787 Census of Virginia
2 Examples of Family Trees
A Day to Remember May 22nd, 1976 (Carlisle, PA)
Aaron Jacob Troutman & Ida Susanna Morgan, Their Descendants 1892-1995
Address at Annual Meeting of The Mayham Family Association Reunion at Jefferson, August 18th 1940
Albright College Alumni Directory 2003
All London – travel guide
American Heritage: Genealogy: The Search for a Personal Past
American House Hotel, Montello, Register Oct. 1890-Apr. 1912
American State Governors 1776-1976 Vol 2 Alabama to Montana
The American Revolution in Notes, Quotes and Anecdotes
The Amityville Charge Marriages 1881-1896
Ancestors of Esther Saltzgaber in American Genealogy
Ancestry's Red Book American State, County & Town Sources Revised Edition
Army of the Potomac at Berkeley Plantation the Harrison's Landing Occupation of 1862
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook Jun 1933 (3)
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook Jan 1934 (2)
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook Jan 1935 (3)
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook Jan 1936
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook Jun 1936 (2)
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook Jun 1937 (2)
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook 1938
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook 1939
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook 1942 (2)
Arxalma Reading High School Yearbook 1959
Augusta Historical Bulletin Vol 40 2004, Augusta County Virginia
Auto Atlas Deutschland 1992/93
Autobiographical Lectures by Dr. Alfred Hans Kuby
Back to Your Roots
Baerricks Kounty Fersommling Sing Schticker
Baptisms and Burials From the Records of Christ Church, Philadelphia 1709-1760 (2)
Bartholomew Family
Be It Known and Remembered: Bible Records Volume 5, Louisiana Genealogical and Historical Society
Beautiful Alaska – travel guide
Berks County, PA Marriage License Index 1885-1972, microfiche
Berksiana 1776-1976 by Charles Schuyler Castner (2)
Bildungs und Sozialdtriltur der Reichsstadt Schweinfurt
Billetter-Sammlung
Biographical History for Waterloo Township and Other Townships of the County (Canada)(2)
The Blue Hills
Brief History of Zion German Sunday School, Northampton County, 1842-1917
Bulletin of the Historical Society of Montgomery County Vol. 27 No. 2 Spring 1990
Burials in East Bangor Cemetery Northampton County Pennsylvania
Caring for Your Favorite Family Things
Christ Presbyterian Church Lebanon Pennsylvania Dedication Booklet
Chronicles of St. Mary’s Vols. 5-7, 1957-1959 (2)
Chronik der Stadt Hammelburg
The Clinic 1933 Jefferson Medical College
The Clinic 1935 Jefferson Medical College
Clues to our Family Names
Colophon Wyomissing High School Yearbook 1945
Colophon Wyomissing High School Yearbook 1948
Colophon Wyomissing High School Yearbook 1949
Colophon Wyomissing High School Yearbook 1961
Crusader 1997 Alvernia College Yearbook
The Cue Albright College Yearbook 1944-1945
The Cue Albright College Yearbook 1962
Deisher Family
DeTurk Family
Directory of American Libraries with Genealogy of Local History Collections
Dodson Genealogy (Microfiche)
Dutch Systems in Family Naming New York - New Jersey
Echo Bound Brook High School Yearbook 1950 (NJ)
Eirephile #1
Eisenberg-Jones
Ellis Island Gateway to America (2)
Encyclopedia of Biography Pennsylvania Vol 4
European Discovery of America: The Northern Voyages A.D. 500-1600 1st Edition
The Everything Nonprofit Toolkit
Facts You Should Know About Warwick Township 1964 (Bucks County, PA)
Family Album A Source Book Volume 1 by Gloria Brewer Jones
Family Names
Family of John & Rebecca (Zimmerman) Becker of Centre Township Berks County Pennsylvania
Family Reunion ABCs
Family “Tree” Chart
Fan Pedigree Chart
First 275 Years of Hunterdon County (NJ) 1714-1989
The First Century Fleetwood Pennsylvania 1973-1973
The First Purchasers of Pennsylvania October 25, 1681
Five Steps to Genealogy Publishing
The Four Gospels translated into PA German/Daniel Schumacher’s Baptismal Record
Publication of the PA German Society
Frederick Deck
From These Roots: A History of the North Atlantic District Church of the Brethren 1911-1970
Genealogical Abstract of York County, PA, Birth Registration Book 1852-1855
Genealogical and Historical Sketch The Name and Family of Mower and Moyer (very general)
Genealogical Dictionary of Westchester County New York Families Prior to 1755
Genealogical Research: Methods and Sources Vol. 1
Genealogical Research: Methods and Sources Vol. 2
Genealogical Resources in the New York Metropolitan Area
The Genealogist's Encyclopedia
General Highway Map Hawkins County Tennessee 1969
J. Casper Bucher Pastoral Records 1829-1843
Jerusalem (Red) Church, Stony Run, Berks Co. Records
Junior Courier Southwest Jr. High Anniversary Issue Number 4
Junior Courier Southwest Jr. High Easter 1928
Junior Courier Southwest Jr. High 1928
Karriker’s of Rowan County North Carolina, The
Keefers of Illinois
Keller, Rev. Eli In Ohio
Kenmore and the Lewises
Keystone Tercentenary Three Hundred Years of Pennsylvania/Americana
Klingaman Family
Know Your Ancestors
Kutztown University Alumni Directory 1986
Laclede County History (Missouri)
Langenscheidt's German-English English-German Dictionary
Letters of Two Brothers Passages from the Correspondence of General & Senator Sherman
Library Guide to the LDS Family History Library
Life Sketches of Lutheran Ministers North Carolina & Tennessee Synods
List of Hereditary Organizations
List of Taxables 1752 Berks County PA
Longswamp Reformed Church – Church Records
Maidencreek Blandon Union Church
Man of No Country: Colonel Nicholas Haussegger 1729-1786
Maryland Society Colonial Dames of America
Maternal Lineal Genealogy in the Christ Line for William Robert Gillespie
Map Distribution of German Immigrants
Map Fayette County, PA
Map of Pennsylvania 1792 – 5 pieces
Map Southwestern Germany and Switzerland
Map Traffic and State Route Map Berks County 1990
Map U. S. Geological Survey Hamburg Quadrangle
Map Washington County, PA
McConnellsburg Pennsylvania Moments in History
Mecklenburg Signers and Their Neighbors
Memorial of Rev. Elias J. Richards, D.D.
Methodism through Family Lineage
Mid Atlantic Air Museum Edition Yank The Army Weekly 1997 (World War II Weekend program)
Mohr Family of Fogelsville and the Lehigh Valley
Muhltohi 1952 Muhlenberg High School Yearbook
My Life Story (book to record your personal history)
Naftzinger Funeral Home Burials February 12,1900 Tro March 27, 1970
National Genealogical Society Quarterly, Vol 101, No. 3, September 2013
National Society Sons of the American Revolution Membership Directory 1993
Neff Vue 1961 Manheim Township High School, Lancaster County, PA
New England Historical & Genealogical Register for the Year 1847 Vol. 1
New England Historical & Genealogical Register for the Year 1849 Vol. 3
New England Historical & Genealogical Register for the Year 1850 Vol. 4
New England Historical & Genealogical Register for the Year 1851 Vol. 5
New England Historical & Genealogical Register for the Year 1856 Vol. 10
New Handy Dictionaries German-English and English-German
New Horizons vol 3 (unbound, Angstadt family)
Newspaper Clippings on the Trautman-Troutman Family compiled by Schuyler Brossman
Nicknames and Sobriquets of U.S. Cities States and Counties 3rd Edition
The Northeaster Northeast Jr High May 1930
Northampton Co. Pennsylvania Wills Index 1752-1802
Northumberland County Historical Society Proceedings Vol. XXIX 1984
North Heidelberg Church Baptism Register 1861-1983
Old White Church, Ringtown, Schuylkill County
Oley Reformed (Salem) Church Records (2)
Oley Reformed (Salem) Baptisms 1763-1860
Oley Township Land Grants 1710-1740 Map
Our American Heritage
The Pagoda
Pastoral Record of Rev. Carl R. Adams 1961-1986
Patriots of Valor
Pennsylvania 1860 Pittsburgh Census Index
Pennsylvania Births, Berks County 1710-1780
Pennsylvania Manual 1974-1975
Pennsylvania State Manual 1923-24
Pennsylvania West 1870 Census Index Vol 1 A-K
Pennsylvania West 1870 Census Index Vol 2 L-Z
The Periodical, published by the Lutheran Historical Society of Eastern Pennsylvania
  Vol. 35 No.2 November 1990
  Vol. 36 No. 1 April 1991
  Vol. 36 No. 2 July 1991
  Vol. 39 No. 2 October 1994 (2)
  Vol. 40 No. 1 April 1995
  Vol. 40 No. 2 October 1995
  Vol. 41 No. 1 April 1996
  Vol. 41 No. 2 October 1996
  Vol. 42 No. 1 April 1997
  Vol. 42 No. 2 October 1997
  Vol. 42 No. 3 December 1997
  Vol. 43 No. 1 April 1998
  Vol. 43 No. 2 October 1998
  Vol. 43 No. 3 December 1998
  Vol. 44 No. 1 April 1999
  Vol. 44 No. 2 August 1999
The Perry Review, Vol 30, 2009, Perry County, PA
Person County North Carolina Compilations
Peter Trautman-Troutman of Northumberland County PA
Pickaway County Ohio Marriage Records
Planning a Family Reunion
Poster of the Pagoda (2)
Preston County West Virginia History
Ram 1983 Grace Christian School Yearbook, Myerstown, PA
Ram 1984 Grace Christian School Yearbook, Myerstown, PA
Ram 1985 Grace Christian School Yearbook, Myerstown, PA
Ram 1986 Grace Christian School Yearbook, Myerstown, PA
Ram 1987 Grace Christian School Yearbook, Myerstown, PA
Rare & Early Prints of Reading
Reading Eagle Almanac 1911
Reading Eagle Almanac 1917
Reading Furnace 1736
Records of Baptisms at Calvary Evangelical Church Mohrsville PA
Records of the Pleasant Hills Cemetery Hughesville Lycoming County Pennsylvania
The Red Hills
Reppert and Related Lines
The Researcher's Guide to American Genealogy
Ridge Runners Vol. 1
Ridley High School Alumni Directory 1999
Ringling Bros and Barnum & Bailey Circus Magazine & Program 1957 Edition
Rose Hill Cemetery of Hagerstown Maryland
The Rush Family of Somerset County NJ
Ruth Coat of Arms
Salem Belleman's Church Fairview Cemetery 1884-1997 (2)
Salem Belleman's Union Church Confirmations Updated October 1982
Salem Belleman's Union Church Confirmations Updated January 1987
Salem Belleman's Union Church Directory 1996
School Memories, Fleetwood, PA 2003 calendar
Search and Research
Searching for Your Ancestors (Paperback)
Shepherd of the Hills UCC Montgomery County
Snyder County Pioneers (green notebook)
Snyder, Oliver, Pedigree
Some Early Families in Grant and Pleasant Districts Preston County West Virginia
Some Virginia Marriages 1800-1825
Some Virginia Marriages 1826-1850
The Source (1984) (2)
South and Southwest, The; A List of National Archives Microfilm Publications
Speculum Albright College Yearbook 1925
Speculum Albright College Yearbook 1926
Speculum Albright College Yearbook 1924
Speculum Albright College Yearbook 1928
Splendid Legacy St. Timothy's Roxborough Pennsylvania
State Census Records (2)
St. Gabriel's Churchyard
St. John's Cemetery, Kutztown, PA
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church Boyertown Volume I
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church Boyertown Volume I Index
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church Boyertown Volume II
St. John German Lutheran Church Reading PA Anniversary 1860-1885
St. John German Lutheran Church Reading PA Anniversary 1860-1910
St. Joseph’s Episcopal Cemetery Burials
St. Michael’s Church 1851-1951, Birdsboro PA (Hardcover)
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Sassamansville Pennsylvania
St. Peter’s Plainfield Yard
St. Thomas Church Morgantown, Pennsylvania A Parish History 1740-1990 (2)
St. Thomas UCC, Bernville, PA 1897-1997 (3)
The Strassburger Family and Allied Families of Pennsylvania
They Came in Ships
This is Israel – Travel Guide
Those Who Were: Annotated Inscrips. of Two Thousand People in Warrenton Va Cemetery 1811-1998
To the Water’s Edge: Skillman, Gayley, Atkinson and Allied Families
Tombstone Inscriptions from Hunterdon County (NJ) Cemeteries
Tombstone Inscriptions from the Lutheran Church Cemetery at New Hanover, Montgomery Co., PA
Tombstone Readings from Union County, PA
Town of Esopus Story, Ulster County New York
Transactions of the Historical Society of Berks County Volume II 1905-1909 (2)
Trinity Lutheran Church Reading Directory 1987
Trinity Lutheran Church of Reading Part 3 Marriages 1754-1812
U.S. Army Training Center Fort Leonard Wood Missouri
Understanding and Using Baptismal Records (2)
United States Census Compendium, The
Video Family History
Virginia Tax List 1801 & Ohio 1806 Tax Records
Voice of the Mustang Vol. 1, 1960/61 Governor Mifflin Senior High School Shillington Pennsylvania
Voice of the Mustang Vol. 14, 1973/74 Governor Mifflin Senior High School Shillington Pennsylvania
Voice of the Mustang Vol. 15, 1974/75 Governor Mifflin Senior High School Shillington Pennsylvania
Voice of the Mustang Vol. 16, 1975/76 Governor Mifflin Senior High School Shillington Pennsylvania (2)
Voice of the Mustang Vol. 9, 1968/69 Governor Mifflin Senior High School Shillington Pennsylvania
Wake County Heritage, North Carolina
War Memories (Kriegserinnerungen)
Weekly Advertiser 1796-1816 Marriages and Deaths
Wheeler II (photocopy from History of the Wheeler Family in America)
The Wheeler Genealogy Volume III
Why Are There No Tall Grandma’s?
Wilsonian Wilson High School Yearbook 1949
Write It Right
Wyomissing Lutheran & Reformed Church Cemetery, Gouglersville, Cumru Township (3)
Ye Record June 1932 William Penn High School, Philadelphia
Zeller Family
Ziegel Union Baptismal Records, Weisenberg Twp, Lehigh County
Zionian Zion Bible Institute Yearbook 1967
Zweizig, Rev. B.D. Records 1880-1898